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Blowout of Franklin Electric Surplus
By Rob Snow
Over the years, we have collected a surplus of Franklin Electric equipment. Below is a listing of the items we have with pricing.
All products are new-in-box but are outside of date codes for warranty. All items are as-is, no warranty.
Description

Qty

Price
(ea)

1/2HP 1x230V Control Box

8

$25

1/2 HP 1x115V 3W Motor

3

$75

1/2 HP 1x230V 3W Motor

1

$75

3/4HP 3x460V 3W Motor

1

$75

3HP 1x230V 3W Motor

1

$150

Subdrive 150 (1PH input, 3PH output) NOTE: Operates a 3HP motor

1

$600

Subdrive-300 4N (1PH input, 3PH output) NOTE: Operates a 5HP motor

1

$1,000

MonoDrive 1PH Variable NOTE: Operates 1PH 1HP motor

1

$250

Call Rob Snow at (801) 972-0900 for more information or to purchase any of these products.

Spring Runoff Causing Your Customers a Problem?
By Ken Wynder
Damp and leaking basements can be a continuing challenge.
Homes in high groundwater areas probably have some sort of
sump pump already. Those that don't have a pump wish they
did, and new constructions will need a pump eventually. Grundfos offers a variety of submersible sump pumps for many applications. As with other Grundfos pump products, the construction of stainless steel is ready to tackle the most aggressive of
applications. These are not your "one season" use then throw
away pumps you can get at the corner hardware store. Choices
of 115V or 230V with 10 or 20ft power cords are in stock. Float
switches are also an option. Flows to 50GPM at various heads
cover most applications. Call us with your next sump pump
question.

Did You Know?
Memorial Day is May 26th this year. Its origins
date back to the time after the Civil War. The
first widely publicized observance started in the
South on May 1st when recently freed slaves
decorated the graves of Union soldiers in
Charleston, South Carolina. Various states
through the north and south celebrated at different times to honor the soldiers of both sides
when it was called Decoration Day as the graves were decorated with flowers. The name transitioned to Memorial Day by
1882. As time progressed, it began to encompass all American
soldiers that had died defending our country. Traditionally
held on May 30th, it was Federally recognized in 1967 and
moved to the last Monday of May. The law took effect in
1971. As we celebrate with bar-b-ques, camping, and picnics,
please remember the soldiers that died defending this great
nation.

Visiting/Delivery Schedule
5/13-14—So. Utah (Richfield, Hanksville, Moab, Blanding) Darren
5/16—North/Logan - Rob
5/23—Uintah Basin - Rob
5/29-30—So. Utah (Panguitch, Cannonville, Cedar City, Enterprise, St. George) - Darren
6/10-11—So. Utah (Richfield, Hanksville, Moab, Blanding) Darren
6/18—North/Logan - Rob
6/19-20—So. Utah (Panguitch, Cannonville, Cedar City, Enterprise, St. George) - Darren
6/27—Uintah Basin - Rob

2559 South 1935 West
West Valley City, Utah 84119
(801) 972-0900 fax (801) 972-1171

Product Spotlight - FleetZoom
How It Works
The FZ pump monitoring and tank monitoring unit picks up pump run and tank level signals from your pump station control panel. If an
alarm or status change occurs the wireless monitoring unit transmits the signal to the monitoring
website where the condition is recorded and then distributed to as many email addresses, cell phones
via text message, or pagers as you like. The included monitoring web site service provides configuration tools, live status, event and alarm history, maintenance and service logs, as well as mapping to
show the location and status of all of your pump sites on one easy to use web site!
4 digital outputs available fully programmable.
Wireless:
No Phone Lines Needed !

Web-Based:
No Software To Buy Ever !
No Software to Install !

Affordable:
Low Cost

